
FOR SALE.
I OFFER raj Besidnce, on Alabama street,

nearly opposite Mr. B'Stty's. Lot frontier "76

fret, ud running back 172 feet. Good new
.House, with four rooms, good cistern ana gsr--

dea.
a'tj--

i. Lot In South Memphis, on Huliag street, fronlSit
6 feet 4 laches, and running back ISO feet.

Alto, ISO ltm oataproved Land In Tippah county.
Miss.

For terms appty at zay face, on Onrt street.
J. W. SANGSTER..

N. B. A. bargain will b given in exchange for Nt-ftj- et.

Js.2S-l- m

FOR SALE OR ItEXT.- -
fwwrt u .. r.t ft-- . Tf PSIlnFVtTlZ., a,w. c re v. . " - -

T - --1 I --A r,-- flivtir .Itv.tMf An lhwj "Jp
fli. Ii.raj Plank Read, one-ba- it mHe East of the

. .... . . ,7M 11 WfcJ UISIV Ji". ...a .vm -

with aa office, kitchen, servanti Tcoins, deters, well,
. . . . ; . .... .t.Mu maI carjkn Ana

fro It, sbado and evergreens, fcc, all In perfect or1-- .

Possess b gtres lit February. Apply to G. B Lotks-- ,

er W. G. HARDING.
declS-- tt

FIXE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
I OFFER far UK, so easy terras, me nne reti

deaee bun the Hester D'ace. on the Mrm
I'll! nhu .nd Remiantawn Plaak Road. iwe andoae- -

-- half mites Jrem me cur. Ten io iwtoij-hv- c

c res of land be coM with the residence. Apply to
B. A-- WHITE er to Col C D. McLEAN. declO-t-f

LAXD AT AUCTION.
OWING to the inclemency of the weather, the

MorTlsaaLad,OB the Mrmpbl aaJOtto Rall-sree- d.

near Masea'6 Depot, advertised for the Slit
.Junrr. did sot oome en.

T viii take nlace on WEDNXSDAT. the l&th
Msrcfc. These desiring a healthy location. In a good

aettiseerhoed, irtH do well to attend. Mrs. AtexaBders
lltW acres oC the same earvey, wut be offered at the same
time. If net prsrteBS'y Sold. TVrms mxA. knewn on the
day of sale. J . a. aaui.i. ,

J3-- BrowBsville Joan.il and SoeaerriSe Democrat ropy
towtisaes.

FARM FOR SALE.
e3 X DESIRABLE Coaatry Home In Shelby Co.,

xaUes trees Memphis, and IV miles from
Deoet en tbe Memphis and Charleston

Tt'iln". and Plankroad, and between Shelby
Vale High School and Forest QUI Institste. There are
164 acres of Land is the tract, of wuca acres are
riunJ nd f5 irrr of irood timber. It has on It com
fertabte dwellings, an orchard of Apples. Peaches and
Flams, and never-fallio- s well of good freestone water. A
perfect title given, and payments made easy. Persons at
a distance can get any la tarnation they may renlre. by
wrrUng to the nndersignei at Genaantewn, Tenn., or to
G. B. Locke, Hetapsus.

sepS-- -' T. HgRSDOy.

FOR SALE.
THE sabtetiber offtrs for sale the tract of land
irkkk he now resides, la Harweod cunaty.

aTese!ee, throngh whtek the. Heaptas and Ohio
- - Rallrota piltti. sate tract oswains imi iour

tboasaad acres. The Improvements consist vt a floe
frame dwetUag. wtth ten room., nefro aoaners, (n
ham. staMas. a ne steam and grist mill, good orchards
and aa the ieesnry tatproveaents fora large farm, or
csa be oaavoatoBtty divided lata several small ones. For
heaHhaadfttttlHyoC soilthH is aa.Brpaed br
aBy intaeooaatry. Par farther particalar apply U tee
sabscrtber an the prenusef .

declO-aaw- U THOS. SHAPARD.

FOR REXT.
I BESIRK to reat eat tor the easaisg year a

small fun at eighty acres, lyiag two miles lroni
3 1 OoartSaaare. This plsee has about sixty acres

a rred- - and the balaaee is timber, a cesuoria
Me ressdeaee with 8ve reams, kitcaea, n gro hoases, and
allaeeessary oat hi nses, a goea cistern ana nru raie or-

chard, of every variety of ftxrts. Por farther partico- -
lars aasdy aa

A HIRE CH.4nE.
T OFFER far salt, on favorable terms andat alow jrke.
JL my PLAXTATMJX of s acres or tae nesi qoaiiiy ei
Mlsisstepl Mttca nan, an greaiiy iimcomm., i"
miles wet of Memphis, on the psaak read; 160 acres of
atoared Land and a sew douWe-- f rame Iloase with suit-
able offices. Apply at the place to

PETER UEOSASD, or to
sep7-- DAXIE1, HUOHKS, MesaphU.

JSTX TtlTGHT!
T TT 1 TV wa linnrffvt &rres at lnd I wish to

sell or rent, eighteen miles from Memphis, one--t

bxlt a mile from the Memphis and Charleston
fi.it-.i- 4 -- mj liUniir nl vry A Saezielch- -

bothood both as regards society and schools. Any cne
wishing to bay saeh a place, or rent K, woaKdowell to
see or address the BBderaised at O'tve Branch. DeSoto
eaaatr, Mies. IV. L, COOPKOOD.

A Barcain to tie liad in Lantls.
WILL sM the tract oi Laad on which I live, in Tip-

pahI ooaaty, Miss., six miles west o! Kiptry, eo
Tippah river, (or creek,) rant ajawir Eight naadrrd Arr-- s,

8 v haadrof of the very best areek bottoei aad lie
bottom and apUad. Ther are about oaehon-are-d

acres i.lenil. and in a Sae Male- f caltiratkm.
The improvemeats are good end aew, coeifta of a
Bwetttag hooMe, aad alt necessary oat bosses. The above
tractor ttad. I have so hesitancy in saying, is one of the
beet tn North Mississippi for raising Cotton, Corn or
Stock, as the range is flne both Winter and Summer.
For particatars about theuoe, I refer to Davidson, Ellis
& Blair, Memphis; John TT. Thompson, Riph-y- . Miss.; TT.

C. Peguis, HeMy Springs, or to ayseU on the premises.
ectlS-w- U J- - J. PEG ITIS.

Taluable liand for Sale.
I OFFER for file a valaaUe tractor Una, sltn- -

Saated m Payette aad Haywood coanlies, cenuislag
saboatisea acres, brag toe tract oi usasavara
. B B. DeGraonrei4 resided attbetim of his

death. The Land win be divided to salt parth-ser- s. It
is ntaotrd sear the Memphis aad Ohio Railroad, and Is
regarded as eqaal to any tract of the sht in Fayette.
Parchasers are invited to come and examine It. Terms of
Mle wUlbeHberal. At ply to me at ray residence la Fy-rtt- e,

or to Calvfc Jones, or IT. A. IVl'lUiasoa. at Soraer-vlU- e.

H. K. DsGRAFFEXREID, Executor.
Janlfi-t- e

Valuable Farm for Sale.
- THE ssaee formely occapied by Dr. J u rree--

man. aad sore recently by Ta. P. Orae, con- -
i if si tahtlneaboat 320 acres, situated aboot one mile

wt of the Hernando Conrt Hesse, and a mile
aad a o Barter from theDevotcf the Mississippi aad Ten
nessee Railroad.

This is a highly desirable location well -- Improved,
with good hoases, cabins, staMe, cribs, cotton gtn, gkt
hease, and evearahhor easmstraee necessary.

The alaee wffl be sold lew for east, or s'aart parmeaU,
aa applicatiea to R.U Okxc, Memphis, or IT. P. Orsc,
at Lake Gacmoraat, Miss.

If not dlspo ed of before, It win be etTerrd at paUlc
eatery, at the Conrt House door, In the town of Hernan-

do, on MONDAT, 29th December next. novll-daw- tt

Heraaade Press copy.

LASD AND REAL ESTATE A6EXCT.

J. A. ITIAIVNIIVG,
LEAVEX1TORTH CITY, K. T.

subscriber bogs leave to offer his services to theTHE Land Agent, Surveyor, Draftsman, aad
Dealer la Laaa warrants

tt win atsaad nromotrr to b3Tlng and telling Real
Setate, coOoottBg debts, paying taxes, buying, selttng and
locsJaag Load Wuriati, m to au ssaraess periamiag
to a.Geaeral Land Agener.

RErEaEKcn. Cot. E. C. MeCarty, Cel. J- - J.OUrk
fob aad J. D. Henderson, Leavenworth City; J. C.
Dougherty aad R. B. Hawley, Memphis, Tean.; J. R.
Oaaaeuy. Heraaaao, xui. doti-w- bi

nnntrc nrn rttr T f 1 DUIV! T mm,, aJf Vul I rn . nAMS streets, can accommodate several families
alee Day Boarders. ;an3l-4- 3

Stop the Runaway !

RANAWAY from the sebscriber, liviag six. miles
aerthwest of Hernando, Miss., a Negro Man named

'fL ALBERT. Said Albert is between 26 and 30 years
6 sett S or 6 baches high, dark complected and

quick rpoken. He wore off three pairs of pants, three
eeats, and carried with htm two blankets. He was raised
in Halifax, Vtrghata, from which puce he was brought by
Farresl Joaos , irom wnom i naa recesuy bobsi huo.
I will give the above reward lor his apprebenskm and Con
aaesneni.ee that I can get him.

taaSa-aadrl- m T C. GARTRELL.

REWARD !
I WILL give S0 far the delivery of my two Boys

at mv aoase. or ia anr Jail, (o that I can get them.
They soft ay premises, (near Germantown,) on the

--ISthif Jasaarr. Oae of them. JOHN, is about 25
years osd, a low, stoat. Mack boy, with a sear on bis up-p- et

lip, weighing about 160 pounds. SIMON is about the
same age, black and attm bailt, about S feet 8 er 9 inches
lrt;fct aad weogtM about 1S6 lounds, one of his urprr front
teeta goae. w aea iney tert, mrj eviu wore ure nsvzu

Jim aada-eeratenlatie- a suit.
Any iaformatloB cenceralag them will be thankfully

xeeetvedbr A R MElWKitaur, or
fea6-dt:w- 4t GOQDLXTT. NABER3 fc CO

SASAWAY
a. FROM the subscriber, on the night of the, 25th

V? taxtaat. air --Vforo Men. four of a dark ovpptr color,
'fl. aad two of a black col-w- , lee Utter being spare

c. The four copper colored negrses are rather
lew and steatl- - bui't. Their names are JOE, black
cmHfc RIIJ HENRY. CATO. MAJOR d SAM. I wlH
give a Kberat reward for their apprehension, or sny ln- -

fermatlea respecttn; them will be thankfully received.
X. T. BRAZLEMAXX,

jasSS-dewl- Cotton riant. Miss.

27- - JE1 JVC O "VT Xj
or THE

NEW RUG STORE.
n WE tike pleasure In Informing the citizens cf

fCXSMesBpnis aad the public generally that we have re--
ee movea oar sioca.oi iroks -

iH, Uaioa streeU, and win take pleasure In

We are also in rscerpt of x fall supply of fresh and gen

uine Drags, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, rermmery, o.c
Farticatar atieatioa paid to filling of Prescriptions at

an hears a( day and night.
iccat- -t R. JOrXER fc CO.

-j---- t i HAVE iQ- -t received some cf those ele
Q--L gagjjjtinl FRENCH BOHRDOIR PIANOS,

hi Hn B from the crtebrated Piano Factory of
U a it a a ui.iig atParis and London, and of-

fertaesa lor sale. I keep tbuse splendid little ORGANS.
- " - '- -" thirteen stops, and aH

the latest tmtirev'aests. These are known to be the best
lasUaaMassterOhurehes, Lodges and School Rooms. All
iiiniiiMiali sold br me a.e warranted for five years.

3Xaslag and Repairing of Pianos, Wins, Organs,
Meieaaoes, etc., etc., dene in a w irkmanHke manner at
TMSttit arieea.

t ao Mt pretend to give lessons en any number and
variety at jBOtresaeBts.

HENRT G. H0LLENBERG,

latftf lMMaln street.

'dF-oS- "t Rec'd.Cri CASES Tfcraer Brothers' OelebraWd Ginger
UU Wsae;

M eaew Bsaekbery Brandy;
M " ZareJosee Port Wins;
M " aseerled Oer&Iali.

H. H. POTTKR,
atcgy Mata-et- .. i door north cf Wofshi Hoase.

XTTSXxIO!
Tho Madison. Street

Sash, Door and Blind Factory.
rnHlr'aoyrMgnl ha taken the staed reemtly occn-- I

ttstkr Jfoar & JUUsaad, ever the PlanlatMIH cf
& Oo .aad N prepared to fill allm. Frames, pa.Md- -

Bt'uis'r aitau M m pan to dressing andrlrping Laa-- .
hOarpeB-der- s.

xlKGKS0K.

c.ci-w- t.J.iriTET
SFIVEY & CLARKE,

WH 0IXCAX.E AKD HETAIL SEALE&S IX

BESTIiEMEX'S AX'D ROYS,

Fine Ciotliiiig,
FURKISHING OODS,

Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,
243 MAIJI STRKET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.
tern, are cast, which tnaUes ns to sell at the

OTJR puces. We rerpectfnny solicit a call from ail
in want of Clothing. maySS-dawl- y

"
SI3I0X & SEESSEL,

BIANUFACTURERS OF JIEXS

BOYS3 CLOTHING,
AMD WHOLSSAl-i-: DCAZ.EBI IN

Staplo and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES AXD PLASTERS' GOODS.

facilities this yrar being of soch a nature ws are
OCR to oflrc-a- r Fall and Winter stock, irhlch Is
anosually large, to the trade and citizens gene) ally at
the very lowest rates. Country Merchants and River
Traders m particular are rarnestly requested to call and
examine our stock before l.nrchaslngHsewhre.

SIMOX Si SEESSEU C3 Front Row,
Comer JeSerton-it- ., under Commercial Hotel.

acgtO-daw- tf

JPIercfoant Tailor,
187 JVT A, XTV ST.,

Under the irorsliara House.
riinE subscriber begs leae to anncunce to hlscwtoa!-- X

ers and thecitisrns of Memphis that Be hat return-
ed from New Yo'k with a fall assortment of most splsn-dl- d

Goods, which be Ispmred to make up for cash on

short notKe. lJI
XKXV FALL AXD WIXTER

CLOTHiosra
are now mrecelpl rf our entire FALL and

WE STOCK OF CLOTH IXG, manufactured by our

own order expmsly for this MARKET, aad In point of

tttit arterial and icorlmentkip, cannot bo surpassed
by any HOCSK in the Vnittd Stain, and to ahlth we
respectially invite the attrtrtlon of

Casli Buyors
The Ragland Oveicoat: 'French Casslmere busUesi
Catalecuan " suits, plain or fancy;
Talmas; Frtnch Doablt Mttird Casst
Oieak Coats, In variosi ma-

terials;
iare Pauts, plain or fancj;

French DonMe Elastic Castl
Deveaskire K'rsey Sacks aad mere PaaU, sotM ;

niarrviat: Harris' Duebte Mill cassi- -

Avalanefae Coats ; mere Pants ;

Lamb Skm Sacks and CaU- - Steel and Oxford Mixed Cas- -

loniaos; simerePants;
St perSo Black Cloth aad Flowered Cut Silk T.lvct

Baaver Dress Orercoats; Vests;
Sapeiflae Black, .Blae aad Diamond Cut SMk Velvet

Brawn Dress CeaU; Vests J

Saperfine Black, Blae aad Fancy eivst --Vesls, new
Brown Frock Osata; style, tth every olt.r

Scotch CatJlmere, burlaes' variety.

"mtS CLOTHIN'G. In all the preuaHtef stjess
Over 500 snlts of NEGRO CLOTHING ;

BLUE SATINKTT SUITS, for Traders 5

STRONG KERSKT SriTS, for Field Hands ;

OVEBWATS lor jesroes.

Is every grade, shade, slae. variety and price; ilo Pot
nlshlag Goods ; Solid Sole Leather Trunks, VallR-s- , Car
pet Eags, Umbrellas, tic . &c. AH we ask It a fair ex
animation of ecr stock and prices.

SF1VET & CLARKE,
Dealers In Ctothlag at Whole? ale and Retail, No. SIJ
Main strrtt, Uaioa Block, opposite Court us.Hare, Jim
phin.TeBn. lm

Chancer!" Sale.
vlrtas of an intrrtocakiry decree of the Cbanceiy

BTConrt at Ripley, at Its December Terra, lSidwia
sen at the Court Hoae door. In the town of Ripley, cn
the FIRST MONDAY in March next, One Hundred Acres
of Lard in the 1th Civil District of Lauoeruale coamy.
betongiBg to the Estate of Cooper B Jobc. Terms cash

Estrared.
n" the nizht of 26th Deoembsr. a small ch

nut sorrell MUI.K. four years cl, marked with
i the coUar, in good enter, naa one i nee on oeiore,

had a roiie on his ntsk when helelt. Any ia- -
formation left at Gayce's sUble, or to myeir, two mUes

North of Memphis, will be thankfully received, aad all
trouble liberally rwaraa.

lanlSdawtX W. DONALDSON

TIX AXD SIATE ROOFIXG
xcrra-cxDE- bv the vsr or

WEST'S TATEXT GALYAXIC CJE3IEXT.
Cement, by rts Bun.condnetlos and galvanism,

THIS metal roofs frum rusting and unsoMsring;
ui mists the extreme o. heat atd cold better than
nrl,!'iJtrrr invented tor ealir reefs, or for covering

over out shingles c-- metal reefs of any liad. The weight
heretofore attached teeMT.t roofs Is avoided by the use
of this material. It being much lighter than tin er shin-
gles. It is adapted to all kiadi of bea, flat or steep
roofs. lU appearance : like slate, beauUtsi alike for
the rich pahee er e humWe cotuge.

The undersigned, having secured the right to the
State of Teiive. is avw prepared to cover eld or new
roofs f anydeeeriptieB, or tc repair oid roots that leak
iMedhbaaers. tt. eattleaieals, at short
est notice; and will alM sell rights to territories, by
counties or towns, oa reasonable terms. The attention

f architects, builder, aad the paatte generally. Is invi
ted to this Roofing, as something oeuer man anyimng
beferekaewn, for. cheapness and durability. It being fire
and water-proo- f.

. ct..M.ii. i ropnrior.
nflaJ.L. Morran's Archl ectcral Rooms, No. 10

Walker's Mock, Memphis, Tennsee, waere samples may

lnui:ar address Box 57 post eface.
Of the many testimonials i nave, i wui aerc auumii

but one:
To wnom it may concern.

This Is to eerttfr that 1 have had West's Patent Gal- -
viatc Cement put upon a roof at my store, which heretc--
fo e leaked badly; but since tne application or iiwmeat It has been perfectly water-proo- f. I can recom
mend it to the public for all Toofln? parpeees, and believe
tt to be a permanent axiare SEaimi are aau waur.

J AMB3 20. l.iJllD-tL- .
Memphis, July 13, ISSfi.

nivtac'examlned saraalis of West's Patent Galvanic
Cement for Roofing, ana caving a Knowledge or tne ma-t- n

ciM in said raonz. we have no hesltatlsn In
saying that we deem said reefing one of the best that has
come nnder our cDservaiien. aim wewu ujwiihhj ic--e

nd It to It being fire and water-proo- f.

Signed, John i. Morgan, Architect; Wm. Orane, Archl- -
..... rLt Vnw.n a X... "1 rf . , fTarfnt.r!, VVn Uttn .l.Mvr. , ' ,
S. Bruce & C., Carriage Builders, Monroe street ; D
Cockrell, proprlet-.- r Commercial Hotel ; E. A. Benson
Music House, 2es Main street.
Memphis, July IB, ISM.

Norton, Bradley fc Co , tlouers ; S. V. aibews; E. B.
Wicks, Barnard stocum; a. uafiame; a. a --inncwi
nhu. A Wbeatau : E H. Brewster; C. H. Csenbenti
Syraesse. X. T ; Amos Pralt, Matter steamboat Globe,
Buffalo, X. T.; S. C. Ease, snp't cars ana unuauigs a
C. R. R.. Detroit. MicMcaa i Wm WeHs ; Jlerry Cbis-
holm; E. Leiaad, tioaer. Cleveland. Ohio, I. 1. Joco- -
bus & Bro.; use, firotaer uraxr, iremwu nouse
Sap't PsbHc BslMtags, Chicage, Illinois. All of the
above named genttemea. with bests of others, tare nsed
tbls Cement, and can toatHy aa to its utility and dura-
bility. aurtO-dS-

NEW ORLEANS

Birect Importation
or

FRENCH, GERMAN, BIUTBH AXD WKH

X33L2' GOODS.
T) & K. BEII.LT Jc CO., so leagkaown at the comer
JL of Royal and Canal jtreU, beg to say iney have

to their U'ge new store No. IIS Canal street, be
tween Royal and Bsurbrm rtreets known as Teuro Unlld-Ing- s,

sign of the Go4dra Flax, where their amp'x an
and resident buyer la Europe, will enable them t
(the year round) a rctnplet'-stoc- s in every department.

Also a fuH line of PLANTATION GOODB of the Dest
vnthern manufacture.

Combined with the above, they will keep al "he old
stand, comer Royal and Canal sire-I-s, under ih.eni.r-- of

Embroidery and Iiacs Store,
A complete stock or

LADIES' DRSS3 TRIMMINGS.
RIBBANDS,

EMBR01CER1R3.
i LAC&S.

And Ladies'.' and- Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS,
to suit the Coumrr Merchant as well AS the ccn. tim--r.

This Utter is a elats of blurt heretofor? unkarwn In this
market. P. & E. kisii,i.t a. mi.

126 Canal tr-l- . between Royal and Bourbon r tree la,
p1IMm Toaro Betktlags, sign of iBeioteni.

ESTABLISHMENT.
rpnE underrUned are now opening at their XEW
JU DRUG STOKE,

XO. 37 FRONT ROW,
a general and well selected assortment of

Frcsli Drugs and Medicines,
Chemicals FaioU. Oils. Drotufls. Patent Medicines.
Glassware and Perfumery, warranted to be fres and
g. nclne, direct frem New York, wr ich are oSerul on ac--
cuminoaating tcrmi. tin anajuage ror yurw-..c-, or
send In your orders, which will be promptly attended to,
particularly those froraadUtar.ee, and the goU sent
forward without delay The patronage ut our fritnda
and the public Is respecttolly soUcited to our uewes- -
Abllthment, as we feel asnrea we can reiwer saiisiac-Ue-

to all who may favor us with their custom.
PKSCriptlons put up caretnlly st all bonis.
.nfis RUACJt fcTKRKlKS.

WATT C BRADFORD.
D0Z. CraeibleF, Nos. IS to 40;1C K Cireular Saws. 48 to 60 inches ;
300 bMs. Newark Cement;
200 " PUSler PsrU !
A good stock of Gum BoHing ;
Files of a snpwter QSsKty, aH sixes j
Preach Bar Mill Stones, all sires ;
A limkl saeerior Betting CWh;

Fcr sale low at the Cctun Feundry. Poplar itteet.
&or29

GAYOSOSAVINGS INSTITUTION,
A XEW - .

SAVINGS BAXK & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
; No. 2Q Jlodison Street.

HIS Institution, having been organised under a charier
T granted by the General A ssembsy of the State of Ten-nes-

Is now ready for bnslaes s-- The Directors for the
ensmogyeararej

FRANE: M. WHITE, aui 3l ruuil.. rrtri.
C. J. SELDKN, E. U. AVERT. OsaAier.
Bv the charter, married womtn andchildrtn may de

posit all sumsot not less than (I per work, subject only
to their control. Interest allowed on all drpDsiu fer
more than (oar months, at six rer cent, per annum. Ex
change on Xew Ton aad New Orl'ans. CoUrctteni maJe
and proceeds promptly rrolti.

Memphis, Tenni, Dee.itn, igao. ty

Pare OMo Caba Brandy.
Mdersipieel this day received thirty cases t--t

THfT Ltou's prlro Ohls Catawba Brandy, and has
been appointed sole agents far tbe saleef this erlebrated
pnrrXittve Brandy; WMch Is strongly rtcomnteiWfd bv
chr'slclans for nrsoc rrnnh-in- g AlehobeHc tltnuln'.
si It Is the only pvre article of Brandy to be procnr- -l in
the United States.
vttrcl0-3- tt CQANDLKKK GU , Agents,

SWAN & OO.'S LOTTERIES

Capital Prize $50,000.
AmS'R to the neat favor with which our SlncleXcm-
J ber Lotteries have been received by tbe public, aud

the large demand for 1 1ckets, the Managers. S. SWAN
CO.. will have a drawing each Satnrdav throughout the
year. The following Scheme will be drawn In each of
their Lotteries for March, 1SS7.

OIxAJSS 23,
To bs drawn la the City of Atlanta, Georgia, In public,

; cn SATDRDAT, March 7th, 1957

c IT. A fiS 27.
'To be drawn In the city of AtlanU, Georgia, In public, oa

SATURDAY, March 11th, 1657.

To be drawn tn the city of AtlanU. Georgia, In public, on

SATJRDAT, March 21st, 1357.

OXjASS S3,
To be drawn In the city tf Atlanta, Georgia, In public, on

SATURDAY. March SSth. 1857, on the plan of

Single Numbers :
3:200 I'l-izo- e ! !

More thanOno Prize to Every Ten
!Piclcots

TIIIRTV TIIOUSAXD TICKETS !

M4I3XIFICKXT SCHEME.
1 Prise of $50,009 ! 50,000

is... jv.vw
10 000 Is... 10,000

9,000 1 D.00
.... 8.0O1S 8.000

7,000 if 7,000
6 000 Is 6,000
5,000 i 6,000
4,000 tl 4.000
3,000 Is 3,000
2 000 U S 000
1,000 is 1,000

103 100 ar 10.000
100 60 are 6,000

APPROXIMATION FRIZES.
4 Prises of $i50 Aprox'tlng to $50,000 Priie are$1000
4 " 200 20.000 800
4 100 " 10 000 409

4 " SO " P.OUO 320

4 " "65 a ooo 260
4 " CO " 7,0f0 210
4 15 6.0C0 220
4 " JO " 6,000 200
4 " 45 ' 4.000 ISO

4 " 40 3 000 ICO

4 " 3V 2 000 120
4 " S6 " 1,000 1C0

3.000 " 'it) are. .60,CD0

3,260 prises amounting to $204,00?

Wholo Tickets, 810 ; Halves, S5 00
Quarters, 82 50.

PLAX OF THE LOTTERV.
The Ncmbers from 1 to 30,000, corresponding with those

Numbers on th; Tickets printed on separate slips of pa
per, are encircled with small tin tubes and placed la one
wheel.

The first 212 Prisrs. similarly printed aad encircled, are
placed In anotlur wheel.

from the wheel of nntabers. ami at the same time a Prize
is drawn Irjai tbe other wheel. The Number ana rrlze
drawn out are opened and exhibited to the audience, and
registered by the Commissioners; the Pill-- being placed
against tbe Number drawn. Tbls operation is repealed
until all the I'rixes art drawn out

ArrnoxiMATiOS PBtlES. The two preceding and tbe
twosuecee-lin- r Numbers to those drawing tbe first 1

Pris-- - will be tntltled t the 43 Approximation Prizes, ac
enrdine to the cbeoie.
jrj The 3.0CO Prizes of $20 will be determined by the

last figure of i be numuer mat araw. tne ou,uuu rnze.
Forexmple. If the Numbers drawing $50,000 Prize ends
with No. 1, the Ticket a where the number ends
In 1 will be entitled !oj20. If the Number ends with
No. 2, then all the Tickets where the x,nmber ends in 2
wm be entitani to ana so on to o.

Certificates of Packages' will be sold at tbe fullowlc
rates, which is tberiak :

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $SO 00
10 Half 'i 40 00

" ' 10 Quarter " 10 00
In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose the money

to ouraddres- - fur tba THkels ordered,on rrcelptotwblch
thev wlH be farwardcU by first mall. Purchasers can
have Tickets eliding in auy figure they may designate.

The Uft of drawn numbers and prizes will be forward
ed to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers wW please write their signatures plain, and
give their Post Office, County and State.

K3 Remember that every Prize Is drawn and payable
in full without deduction.

CJ-- All Pnz'-- f $1,000 and under, paid Immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the usual time of
thirty days.

i"S' AH communications strictly confidential
J3 Prize TtcfcrU cashed or renewed In other

at either efflo
Addrest orders for Ticket, or Certificates of Packages of

Tickets either to
S. SWAN 4l CO., Atlanta, Ga., or

JeI25 S. SWAN. Montgomery. Ata

COTTON SEED PLANTER

This engraving represents an Improvement In

MACHINES FOR PLANTING COT
TON AND OTHER SEEDS.

Invented by'J. A STEWART, of Ktntvciy, near
MUCAtunuu. avrm.

Patented luly 1st, 1856.
Tl rANUFACTTJRED by STREET k CO., corner of Sec- -
J.VA. ond ard Poplar streets, Memphis

Orders for Planter! received by STREET fc CO.; also,
by GOODLETT, NABKRS fc CO., No. 47 Front Row,
Memphis.

TERMS $30 CO, shop cost. Including the right to use,
Paid on deliveiy at tbe Shop. dec6-d- tf

Premium Cotton' Gins.
rpHK attention of Cotton Planters Is respectfully called
A. to the above superior (Jins, manufactured oy t.. car-

ver &. Co.. East Brldgewater. Mars. Under a recent Im
provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as the best now
In general use ; their superiority needs no comments from
us, as thousands are now in successful operation in the
Southern country.

We hare on hand fifty Gins, embracing ail the diet rent
sixes ana numbers of saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, fce com
plete, all of which we offer to or friends upon the usual
terms and time. GWTSN fc GIBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis, Sept. 23, 1S54 tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA- -

RLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS
MANUFACTURED BT

CLARK & AVERY,
St. Zouit, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.
Q. McIiEAN.

taken the Agency for the sale of the aboveHAVINO Saw Mills. I am prepared to fill all orders
for Mills, with or without the power to oTive tnem on
the shortest notice.

Persons wiibtr.c to purchase Mills, gnd alto desirous that
they should be set up and put Into operation, can be ac
commodated.

We do net whh to praise our own work, all we ask of
persons wishing to purchase Mills Is to examine our
work before buying el.ewbere, as we think they will give
os the preference alter snch examination. We are sat-
isfied our Mills will saw more lumber, and In better style
in the same number of hours than any ether Saw Mill
now made

Persons wlnllng to purchase Mills will please address
mi at Memphis. Tenn. O. McLEAN.

G.MCaLEAla, ,

BOILER --MAKER,
Black Smith aud Shcel Iron Worker,

Comer of Front Row and mnchuler.tt.,
MEMPHIS, TXNK.
SECOND-HAN- D Boilers bought,' sold

aud exchanged for new ones. Sheet Iron'
work done of every acnpuon, sucn as
Chlmners. Brlchen, Fire Beds, Escape

pirv- - rn1nu-r- s raices.MetallcIJfe-Boit- s. andSteam- -
bost Work la generaL AlsoBank Safes, FlreprocJShuts,
Osfemeters, Cblerns, ac

X B Boilers repaired at tfce shc-rtfs-t notice, andon
Ifce rum reaionable terms. novl4-dsl- y

DISSOLUTION.
the 1st June, 1856, the first heretofore existingON F. II. CLARE and A. 0. WtTRZACB was dis-

solved by mutual consent. F. It. Clark Is charged with
tho settlement of the business of the late firm at P. II.
Clark fc Co. " F. II. CLARK.

A. O.WURIBACn.

netf"firm.
The subscribers have associated themselvss together

under the firm of r. Li. clark. ac uu.
r. n. olarx,jas. s. wileins,thos. hill.

OUR NEW FIRM.
It affords me pleasure to announce to my frlends and

tho pcbllc that I have associated with me my former
partner, JA3, a. niuiiiia, aua my wcu-Kuo- assis
tant, TilUS. H11.L, uuu.r am laminar siyie of r. U
CLARC fc CO.

The new firm will start with an efficient force In tach
mechanical branch, the Watch dvpartmentbelng under the
supervUIon of Mr. WUklns.

Bto frrtl at all times of the latest fashions, and price
ns los. is the same quality ana styie or goods can be pur-
chased in Philadelphia or Xew Tork.

I am thankral for the liberal patronage extended to me
during my fifteen years' residence In Memphis, and my
am wut ue to rami its continuance.

F. H. CLARK.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
"TJR aim has been to keep pace with our growing city
w and furnish tbtte who want Goods la our line with
good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
years, ess Been hut utile tr any txnina our Eastern
cities. It Is mere extensive this season than ever. Our
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
sQ Of whl-'- we have every variety In general use,

tocether with a large assortment made to our
order, which for neatness of stjleandtlme-keep- -
'ing, are snrpasied by none. In enr assortment

will be found tbe Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving tne time to a minute m the dark.

JEWELRY.
Our assertment In this Important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, wbtther of
foreign or domestic pruuuction.

Ws have made this branch of onr business a atudyfor
yeare, not only posting ourselves with regard to the dif-
ferent qualities and merits of tho dlflerent styles and ma-
kers, bat of the kinds best sultablo to our market Our
asfortmc nt, for i number of years, has been large, to
which w have recently made many additions of our own
importation. We can furnish our customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $.200; RIFLES frem $10 to $100.
Also, the cilebrateasuAKfzi'ii mi-us-.

Pistols,
DERRINGER and COLT, of all sizes, Also, a tall as

tortmrnt of the kinds In general use.

SILYEfi GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Sets, Pitchers, Goblet., Cap, Castors,

Spoons, Fotkt, ladles, with many choice Fancy Artlclcr,
ail coin noe.

SILTER PLATED GOODS.
Urns, Ca?tcrs, Candlesticks, Tea and CofiteSets, Eperg-ne- s,

Cake and Fruit Batkets Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitch
ers, Goblett, Cvp, Walters, sc., &c

A full aerfratnt of Pocket and Table, from tbe best
makers, with a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OUB MECHAUTCATj BBAXfCH.
All kinds of Watch Work done In the molt faithful

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Engraving.
Plain and Oraraental; Seals for Lodges, Courts, fcc,

in any ttyle, Sleneci nates of alt sues.

DAG UERRE AN GALLERY,
Prof Remington, Artist,

Embraces a suit of rooms bcilt expressly for tbe purpose,
and we are prepared to fcrnish our customers with first
class picture inaJI the various styles.

In building expressly for our business, we have com
bined every coi.vcnlnce f.r the diff.rent branches, and
greatly re uccd our expenses, which, with onr facilities
and thecxtentlsn of ourbuslness, enables us to sell goods
and do work on the most reasonable terms Goo-I- s cheer
fully shown, and fairly represented, and we Invite all
both buyers and the curious, to drop in without ceremony
and examine our sloe. We keep open bouse lor all.

octlS-daw- ly F. H. CLARK fc CO

THE SPHEREOTYPE.
rpitEIateit and by far the most Important Improve- -

ture known as th SPHEREOTTPE, which Is not only
new and uxl.ke ar.yf Its predecessors, but greatly su
perior to alt. The Sphereotjpe Is proof against TIME,
air and water, and for richness of tone, warmth ct
expression and distinctness hssro equal In fact the 11

luslon Is such that tbe picture, or lmage,keems suspend-
ed In air, f ntirdy Independent of the back ground

For this picture we have the exclusive right for Mem-
phis? Specimens can be seen In our Gallery, where pic
tures are also taken in the various style- - By our Artist,

PBOP. BEMINGTON,
who comblni s the Chemist with the Artist, which ens
blfs him at a'J times to produce superior Pictures.

F. II. CLARK fc CO ,
dec2-- tf No. 1 Clark's Marble Block.

ConffriiDiiarifjSe

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY.

Wholesale and Wet ail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 Front Bow.
rr THANKFUL to bis friends and the public

rr&for tbe very liberal patronage extended to
mm ror the UslrigBl years, U. LOUI3

begs Have to 'nfoim the citizens
ot Mcmpbi-- and vicinity thst be will constantly keep on
band a large assortment of the best Imported Wines
Claret, Fort, Madeira, White, fcc ; also, Scotch Ala and
London rorfr.

M. L. Mo.s'TEDO.mco always keeps on hand a great
variety ot Fancy Candies and Toys, an asortmEt of stick
Candy, mines lu jars ana boxes, jtalMns, Grapes, every
Kind or ireiti ami .Nan, nctlrs. Lobsters. Sardines,
Olives, French and English Mustard. Scgar In loaf and
boxes, Caracao, Marasthlno, Ok! Wines, Ging.r, Pre-
serves, Savannah, Xew Tork and Bolton Preserves, Cat-
sup, Pepper Since, Chocolate, Cordials, Syrnps, Macca-ren- l,

Vermaceili, the best Havana Cigars, and a great
many o' her articles, I oo numerous to mention, now offered
lor sate very low, either by whole sale or rttau.

navlng. at much expense, secured the services of two
of tbe most experienced workmen ever In thjs city, he
flatters hlmse.f that he cannot be surpasel In arranging
and decorating tables for Parties Wtddlnrs. Ao . with
nonor to nimteir ana siuiraciion to mi customers.

dec2I-t- f

L. ROCCO.
Jlannfactnrer and "TTbolesule Dealer In

Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, GAXES, &C.
No. il'iO Main-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,
constantly on hand J large assortment of GreenKEEPS Dry Fruits, Fruits In their own Juice. Jellies.

Preserves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spiced and Pickled Oys
ters, Pickles, conllais, syrups, fine Wines, Brandies, all
kinds otNuts, fcc

In ennnectien with this establishment I hare fitted up
in superior sryie an

Ice Creaiii Saloon,
expressly for lbs Ladles. Also Getit.etaer. .oaioon.
wnere ice uream is served from a a. m. uu 12 tr. At.

ap27

B. PIIELOK WM. FARRfg.

ENTERPRISE W0RK.S,
PIIELOX & FAKRIS, Proprietors,

NEAR THE DEPOT OF THE
Mississippi & Tennessee Railroad

ot Wagons, Flows, Drays, Carts,MANUFACTURERS Agricultural Implements gener
ally. Also, Sash, Doors, Blind, Mouldings, Brackets,
Casings and Base kept constantly on hand for sale, and
made to order at short notice.

All kinds of Wood Turning and Sawing done on tbe
most reasonable Wrm. We are alo doing a general
Building Business, and solicit a call from those Intending
to build, as we think we can do their work cheaper and
give better satisfaction than any one else In the city. We
nse the best and most approved machinery In the manu-
facture of our work, and being both practical mechanics.
we can ana win ao our work neuer ana sell it cheaper
than any other establishment In the city. To all we sar.
come and trv us. We also do Wrought-Iro- n Work of
every description make Wrought Shutters for Houses.
sc. Alt our work is fully guarantied.

JnlylT-dlrmw- ly

TENNESSEE
MARINE AXD FIRE IXSORAXCE CO.

Of Nashville, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.

JOSEPH VAULX Pres't A. W. BUTLER, Ey.
DIRECTORS:

John U TllU, Alex. Allison, Thompson Andencn,
James Co trey, K. u. uaruner, F. A. Owen,
G. M. Fogg, Joseph Tanlx, James Ellis,

N. E. Alloway, W. 3. Eakln.
MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and FrsIchU under

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Risks ut,
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carrlagfs;
also, hazards en rivers and lases to or from aay part of
the United States.

FIRE INSURANCE an buildings, dwelling or other
bsuses, goods In store, furniture, fcc.. In town or country.

Sj-.--i cgroti insured against tne dangers of the rivet.
J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,

Office Jeffsrson street, Memphis.

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Conpasy,
OF NKW TORK.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,009.
THE rates adopted by this Company are based upon the

most correct observations. Policy holders get all the gain
of tbe Company, as It Is purely mutual, having no prefer
red stocc or other capital to tare the first fruits of pt otlts
from the insured. -

Any person wbhiDj Insurance en his or ber life will re-

ceive all Information, together with the reqvtnlte forms 1 1

Implication; by calling en. J. a, LONSDALB.-- r ;i
Agent' Mutual me insurance uompany, . ,

Omce Jefferson street, Memphis,' .

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.'S BULLETIN.

7
MERCHANTS, PLANTERS, MECHANICS !

L.OOIL TO YOUR INTEREST.
HAWKS, S.TUTII fc CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DE1LERS IK

Hardware ,
CUTLERY,

AXD

ACRICDLTUIUL I3IPLEMENTS,
Noa. 304 and 300 Idain-s- t.

ALSO AOEaTS FOR
" Ilcuing's " Patent " Salamander bafet !

HAnNO now received the greater portion of our
for the TRADE, by recent arrivals

from Europe and the Eastern Cities, wa are prepared to
offer greater Inducements to the Merchants, Planters aud
Mechanics of the Southwest than have hitherto been of-
fered tn this market, for proof cf which we respectfully
so tctt the inspection of our stock and prices. In view of
this, we have placed ourselves In a position toofiVrsnck
Inducements to thoie who may vl.lt Memphis for the pur-
pose of making their purchat-s- , as will deter them from
eeeklnc another market, ao far at least at onr business
Is concerned. To fully carry out toil object we have made
permanentarrangimeats with the best manufacturers In
England and In this country, to be regularly applied
with a full stock of Go1j In onr line, and will furnish
those who may favor us with their orders, with goods at
as low figures as any house In the country, South or West.
Our stock comprlies

For the Country Trade.
Boiled and Charcoal Iron Caitlogs,
Boston. Philadelphia and Wheeling Nails,
limit's and Collins' Axes and natchets,
Log, Trace, Stay and Stretch Chains,
Ilrltbtand half bright cattitcl Hoes,
Catttteel pollthed rlveted-ey- e Hoes,
Oil root and steam bent Hames,
ling skin Collars, borss and mule.
Cotton, wool and Jim Crow Cards,
Manilla and Jute Cordage,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes lines, fcc,
Louisville, Cincinnati and New Tork Sifters,
Nova Scotia and Bived Grlnditon's,
Ames' caststeel Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's and Can's Shovels and Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns.
Locks, Latches, Hinges, fcc.
Well Wheels and Well Butkets.

Together with every at tlcle suited to the trade of the
country merchant. In the

Agricultural Department
We have made the best selections from the most approved
manufacturers of every article necessary for the planting
community, including

Cottr-n- Cane and Grub Hoes.
Cane ktnlres, and Briar Hook?,
Plow and Wagon Chains,
Fan Mi Is, Corn Mills, Corn Snellen,
Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Outters,
Hay and Msnure Forks, Rakes, fcc.
Grain Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hames, Collars, Singletrees, fcc,
Pruning Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements cf all kinds,
Hall fc Spear's wrought and cast Flows,
Allen's Cottou Plows and Scrapers,

Tigether with a mil stock of the 'celebrated Avery aad
Livingston fc. Co. Plsas, which have for several years
past given such universal satisfaction. We are fully pre-
pared to keep always on hand a large stock ot these
Plows, together with the extra Points and Castings, so as
to le able to supply onr planters with thim at all times.

In tbe seltcllon of our stock of Goods In the

Mechanical Department
We have pild most particular auction to the laterests
ot our mechanics. We have selected such goods ss are
beot suited to this market, and can safely guaranty satis-
faction t. all.

Our stock in this drpirtment Is full and complete,
comprising in

CuildmrT iJiateriais
Greenwood's celebraud Kingts,
Greenwood's Axle Pullles and Shutter Fastnlngs,
Pearl White six! Mineral En.b Locks and Latches,
CUic and Electro-Plate-d " " " "
Cottage, Rural and Mortise "
Front and store dsor " " "
SIMing door Locks idI Furniture.

and Gate Hinges and Latches,
Bolts and Hooks. Nails. Brads. Screws, fcc

This drpartmen. In our business is under the special
supervision of one sf the partners, who has fsr rainy
years, In ttils city, given It his careful attention, and be
lieving that this branch or our cosiness requirss mora
than ordinary care, both In the selection ot the goods
and tn filling criers, he is determined to me hit best en
deavors to keep such goods as shall pirate aH our

and wiMioId every Inductment to merit thilr
patronage

We would ca'l pjrltecLir attention to our stock ot Tools
the quality of a:i which we can fnlly guaranty, compris
ing ia

Carpenter's Tools
Union Factory Planet, Rules, fcc.
Spear fc Jacksen's Hand and Pannell Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files,
Karl Smith fc Co.'s Files,
Wctherby's Chisels and Draw Knlvss,
Cam's celebrated " "
Spirit Levels, Rules and Guagei,
Augers, Aujer Bltts Screwdrivers, &e.

Blacksmith's Tools.
reek's Lonlsville Btllows,
Newcomb's New Tork Bellows,
SHd Box and Parallel Vices,
Armitage's Mousehete Anvils,
Coley's warranted Anvils,
mm and Sledge Hammers,
Blacksmith Tongues,
Farriers, Hammers, Knives and Pincers.

Tinners' Materials.
B-- tt Cbarc-jalTi- Plate 1 C.

It 41 II "IX" Leaded RooCfig Plate I C,
Bar Tin, Speltre. fcc.
Iron Brass and Copper Wire,
lloltCopp-- r, Soldering Irons, fcc ,
Tinned and Braziers Sheet Copper,
BoIld aBdCbarcoil Sbret-Iron- .

Russ Imitation, Ruts, and Galvernized iron,
lUr Lead, Rivets, Copper Tack?, fcc

We would also call tho atttutlenef Railrtadand Levee
Contractors to onr stock sf

Railroad Barrows, Ame's Shovels and Spadss,
Boring Machines. Mattccks. Picks, fcc.

narjng a thorough knowledge ot our business la all Its
branch's, we are determined to give It our entire atten
tion, an t shall attend personally to all the orders, and to
tbe transaction of our business In every particular, and
by so doing flatter ourselves that we can give sitisfac- -
tion. HAWKS, SMITH fc CO.,

fi'bl 30t and JOS Milnst.

ST. AGXE55 FEMALE "ACADEMY,"

MEMPHIS, TENN.
rpUE Spring term ad Fifteenth Session will csm- -
X mence on M OND AT, the 2d tf February.

For terms see Circulars.
Dancing at Professor's charges. Jan21dtwaw2m

SHELBY MALE HIGH SCHOOL.,
NEAR GERMANT0WN, TENN.

rjlHEiixth srsiton ct tbls School will commence on
l MONDAT, February 9th, 1S57. Tha ezpenses per

session, including Tuition and Hoard, are $15 to 870.
For further particulars, address

A. M. RAFTER, Principal.
J. R. Eva.is, A. B.. Assistant. Jan23-dawl-

BYHALIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
BYHALIA, MARSHALL CO , MISS.

fTIHE next Session will begin MONDAT, 2d day of Fsb.
X ruary, lb07, aud continue twenty-on-e weeks.

TERMS.
Primary Department. $12 00
Preparatory Dcpatment.. 16 00
Collegiate Department SO 00
Ancient Classics, (extra,) 6 00
Modem Languages each, (extra,).. 12 SO

Muslcon Piano or Guitar 25 00
Use ot Instrument... & 00
incidental Fee J 60

Payment lf in advance, aid the balance when
tne seis:on is hslr out. ruprs ara charged only frem
tbe time ot entrance to tbe cleta of the session.

Tbe Course of Study Is thorough and extensive, embra-
cing all the branches usually taught In th best Female
Colleges.

The Teach'rs are f tlthful, experienced and well quail
fled. Arrangements have been made to supply the lnst
tutlon with, a complete set of Philosophical Apparatus.

For additional Information, address the undersigned,
JanSt-l- m P. J. ECKLES, President

Isumber i' ljuniber I
T nAVE the largest assortment at Lumber on hand I
JL have ever oflered, consisting in part of Seasoned Cy-
press and Poplar,. H, 1, 1 X and 2 Inches wlds and dear;
Sills 6x8 and 8x10: Joice 2x6, 2x8, 9x10 and 2x12: Scant
ling 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, Jx4, 4x4, and 4x6: TTratherboardlng,
Sheeting, Shingles and Walnut Lumber on band; also a
large lot of dressed Yellow Fine Flooring an rough Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Potts of all sizes.

Tard on list ture, Souta side of centre Landing.
Jnnlfi-dtwaw- ly M. E. COCHRAN.

Premiuitt Gallery!
Just returnod from a business tour NorthHAVING tho facilities for taking fine, durable

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, etc.,
I am now ready In per.on to serve my friends and tbe
public generally In my line, on the most reasonable terms.

I have no new fangiea patents and ciap-tr- ap proeestet
to offer the public. My establishment has to stand ai
fall amid all the blazonry of Its neighbors, upon Its own
merits. sp2-da-

Fresh Feathers.
1 enn roUNDS new Feathers, fresh from the
A J J J country, for sale at
Jaul7 McCINNET fc"CO.S.

NOTICE.
I HATE three HOUSES and LOTS to rent for

the present year, situated In the Northeastern
part of tbe city, n what is known as Winches
ter Avenue, it octng tne property upon which I

now live. For a more partlcu ar description, and for
closing the contract of rent, call on Major William Ruf- -
fln, at the lias umce. bub price.

janx.dtr

OhLUSt Rec'd.CA BAGS Rio CofT: 10 tierces Rice
OU 25bbls Mackerel;

200drz.n (jarrrt--i ansa comes and fapers;
60 bags B.AV. Flour;

200 drums Figs 25 boxes Ratlins;
15 cases Sardines;

100 bbls. Potatoes;
100 dozen Hostetters Bitters;
25 casks London Porter ;
25 boxes Maccaronl and Ycrmicllla ;
25 boxes Claret; 25 dox White Wise;

100 dozen Bed Cords r 23 do Brccmt;
25 boxct Garden Seeds.

Also. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Ralsinr, Tea, Tobacco,
Sugar, Molasses, fcc. For sale by

JanIO Ni. 55 Front Row.

Scotch and Irish Whisky,
received, by ... XI. H. POTTER,rST Msln-st- ,, 3d door North WorthaBt House.

Extension .Dininc Tables.
MAHOGANT, Oak and --Walnut. ExUnslon Tables,

fourteen feet long, Just, received and for
sale low by . f rnsvlg McaINNeT fc 00.

tf EVERY MAN KIS OTTN SUGAR
PLANTER."

CHINESE SUGAR CANE.
TniS Cane will grow oa any land suitable for corn. It

500 gallons of superior syrup to the acre, and
will produce fifty thousand pounds of foddrr. It also
rlpsns two crop; of seed In one season, and Is the most
valnabl crop brought to this country since the Introduc-
tion of cotton.

A. small quantity ot the above valuable seed on con-
signment, aud In parks ges each containing sufficient seed
to plait half an acre, at $1 25 per package. For turtbtr
particulars see pamphlets, furnished gratis by the agents

LOWNES. ORGILL fc Co.,
b7 Nos. 13 and 14, FrontRow.

fTIHE great demand for our fine Imported GUNS la-- J.

duced us to a superior lot, which are last tc
hand from the London makers.

DOUBLE DUCE. GUNS, Cne laminated steel aarrels--6to 8 bore, 34 to 40 Inches locg.
. "J1 CUSS, made by Smith fc Townsend, Greener.

1 . bmt"n HoJIis fc Sheath, etc , etc.
2. ' a ,k C,f, wlth fixtures earn piste.

FINE GUNS, In Mabegaay Oases, with fixtures com-
plete.

H'S,tK"'etlmmtat both SINGLK aad DOUBIJ?
GLNS, which we wU sen low ta the trade.

RIFLESAssorted Bares and Lengths. Ateo) Miate, Sharp's aad
Saloon Rlfirt.

PISTOLS.COLT'S REPEATERS, 4 to C laches, with ar withoutCaies.

StockLrS REPBATBRS' ,xlr SD9 wKa Pearl aad Ivory

COLT'S REPEATERS, new pattern
COLT'S ARMT and NAVT REPEATERS.
S,.Tirt W.B,?2("S VOLCANIC REPEATERS.
SS5?r.,f D.A?S k BEA3 PATENT PISTOL,

sties 3ALO0N r PARLOR PISTOLS, atssrted
Derringer Pistols, Revolver, of E sizes, Sicgte Banel,Test Pocket, Pistols.
Wehave a'so Jnst received a fan of Flasks,

Belts, Pouches, among which are some entirely sew pat-
terns, and the Pattnt Safety Pewar Flask

LOWNES, ORGILI.fc CO.,
13 and 14 Front Row,

New Tork Offlce, 41 Piatt street.

TO MERCHANTS.
TT7X respectfully call your attenttoa to oar exteesive

V V stock of Hardwire. Cutlery, Guns, French Window
Glacs, Nails, Castings, Metals, and all other artic"slaecr line suited to the trade of this seel ion of coamry
mestot which has eitherbeen Imported byasdinrt from
Eurape, or selected from the best factories ia Aw rlca by
our partner resident In tbe E.it.

The recent addition of acethtr store ia our premises,
enabled us to establish a eoov Meat

WHOLESALE SAMPLE ROOX,
entirely disconnected from the retail branch tr our trade,
and wa feel asnred that Merchants will consult their own
Interest by looking Into this room and making their se-
lections. None but good and punctual mea aeed'apply,
unlets accompanied with the rash.

LOWNES, ORGILL fc CO ,
13 and II Front Row.

Jn4 New Tork Office, 41 Piatt street.

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE IRON.

WiE have Jnst received from the Cumberland River a
foil assortment and heavy tcct ef the
Celebrated "Stacker" Iron!

Including Wagan and Bandy Tire, Plough and Scraper
Slabs, assorted Plough Moulds, Horse-sao-a, Nali-re- d,

Round, Square, Oval, Half-ov.- I, Scrap, fcc, fcc, of every
required dimensioas. Also

Warranted Bellows, solid hex (sod other) Tiers, Moase-ho- le
Anvils Sledge ami Hand Hammers. Smiths' Tangs,

Stocks and Dies. Flat, Square and Octagon Cast Steel
English and American Blister, German Steel, Borax,
Horse-nail- s, Portable Forges, fcc, fc. Apply to

LOWNES, ORGILL i CO.
Jsn4 is ,ad n Front Row

Ploualis! Plouglisi '!
TUST Receivr57 heavy shipments of 'Ploughs, embraciag
a various ?:ss of "Livingston County," amongst which
are sertral hundred of th celebrated No. 11. Also Double
Mould-boar- d, Sob-soi- l. Hill-sid- e, Harrows. Cultivators,
acd an rudLss variety ot aad necessary Agricaltaral aad
Horticultural implements for particulars of which, see
our Illustrated Catalogue, furnished gratil at ear store.

LOWNES, ORGILL fc Co.,
Jan4 13 and 14 Front Raw.

RICH'SFire - Proof Safes ! !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS!!

AT the great fire which broke out in Warren and Murray
stre.ts, New Tork, 3th November last, wheie prop-

erty to the amount ot

$6009000 ! !
was destroyed, several of th-- ee Safe's were tested with
results similar to the following :

New Tonr, Nov. II. 1366.
Mr. Editor : In the Ore at No. Warren-stree- t, en

the morning of the Sth Inst., ear lajst valaiMe books aad
papers were ipoed for Zt hears in en oi Stearns fc
Marvin'sTlre-Pro- cf Safes.

We say fir rroof, net becaass they . re so labeled, bat
bec.cse we have so proved thea. Oar books aad papers
came out uninjured, save the binding of the books, acta
tloned by steam.

Oarstere was five stories above groand, aad two sto-

rks below, occupied frem cellar to garret. The taseaeity
of tbeneat ean be attested by any flreaun who witnessed
It.

No furnace aouM b contrived by the lageaarty ot mea
to create a more intense beat. We velustariry glv. hu
tribute to tba vain, of th. Safei, and select year widely
elrtulated coraaitrcia Journal ta Inform the mercantile
community what estimate to place aaea Stearns fc Mar-
vin's WOder Patent Salamander Safes.

Respectfully,
HAVILAND, HARREI.

Wholesale Brugzists.
In this cannexlon tht Manufacturers write as: "We have

made these Safes over 14 yea a have sold over 9 696
Had 215 tested Is accidental ares in the UnitM States ,rM I

Caaada, and never yet had a customer to in a daliar hv
fire from on ot them. We think they hiv7arBKaa
rrpBtation. as they are readily sold here In preferne te
ether Safe's at 35 to 0 percent less price." A tan itock
kept constantly oa hand by

LOWNES, ORGILL fc CO.
Agents for Stearns fc Marsia.

cjVWTlUM
ccderslgned wssM rnpectfally Inform the piTHE that he has taken charge of Use Male School a-- ar

Forest Hill Seminary, where he hopes by arremf tiD at-

tention to the dailesot his profession to merit ssaull
share ot the public patronage. To a thareach Ceiksiate
edncatlen, la one at the first Colleges ot ear laad, he
unltt s a large experience as teacher of youth. Toang
men will be thoroughly fitted for College, r tbe active
duties of life. Goes' board can b bad In respectable pri-
vate families at eight dollars per month. The place Is ef
convenient acce.s, being on the lli--e or the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. Students will Iravs tbe cars at
Forest Hill Station. here they w'Jl readily flad the
trltnnl itr Innnlrins At tha 7mill SMMtn-- n,

JAMES VOORHEES, Principal.
RiCtrtncei Rev. R. Mliler. Prlaciaal Fera.il Sera lea- - I

nary at Farett H1U; n.Oira,B. Cash, V Biuguss M.
Neville, E W. Elnuey, W. T. BettK S. Reid. J. Vangte,
J. Bogus, S. A. Mtacham, Mr- - CeWwell and B. Owen.
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COLLIERVILLE FE31ALE DULLEliE,
Incorporated in 1856.

fourth Session will begin tbe SECOND DAT a;THE and continue tweaty-oa- e aeek;.

W. H. BENNETT, A.M..M. D, Pn-3aa-t. Aneieat
Languages.

Mrs. K. BENNETT, Governess. Vocal aad Iartruatsatal
Music.

Miss MATILDA K0EN, E. L. M.,EDgIh Literature.
J. B. STAMPS, Steward

Term, Payable at the Cloie of Uac Sm'on.
Primary Department '..$10 00
Academic ' 16 CO

Collegiate " so 08
Music, with nse of Instrument. 23 09
Incidental Tax 1 00
Board, including all contingent expeases per mionta S (0

No extra charge for Ancient Languages.
Students charged from time ot matrtgalattBg U close of

session. an-- no deduction except' for protracted Rrnr-- j.

The President and Lady board In College, where all pu-
pils can be accommodated. jaal-w3- a

X3" Bno,utrcr copy

dollierville Male Academy.
THIRD SESSION begins FIFTH f JANUART, aad

twenty-on- e weeks.

J. B. STAMPS, Principal. Kngtlsh.
J. CLATTON. A. M., Ancient Laagcij.s.
G. R. BRIDGES, Steward.

TERMS, DVC AT CLOIE Or SESSIOK.
Ortborrspby, Rea llng and Writing g PG
English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic.. .. 10 CO

Philosophy, Chemistry. Astronomy, fce.... I& 69
Mathematics and Ancient languages.. ........... 20 00
Board. Including all contingent expenses permenth 9 08

students cnargeu from time of matrlcalaHng to close
ot session, and no deduction except for protracted illness.

jsm-wa- m

J3" Endulrer copy.

Bethel Colle:
K.T.

THE next session
2d.

of this Institution will commence on

Prctllar advantages are here offered to vmnns mm who
desire a thorough course of Instruction. The Faculty
effar every facility that their scholarship, experience and
energy may allow. Great care will be taken ta make
thorough scholars.

So cial attention will re riven to the drnartment ef
MMtia Languages ana Civil Engineering. Very superior
Mathematical Instruments have keen puTChsiDi forth-- -

liepartmant of Practical Mathematics, including Land
Surveying. Civil Engineering, fce. .

Tat discipline of the Institution win be prompt, yet
parental, and no student of Incorrect drportmeat will be
retained.

The village Is healthv. highly moral, free from ex
travagance and retired fr- m places offring Inducements
to vice. Nature seems. Indeed, to have designed It pre--
eminently as a place for Llterar' pursuits" !

The RnssellvIIIa Female e is an Institution of
high grad and thns the brother and sister may accom
pany each ether. The Count of Instruction is thor-
ough, more so than most Colleges of the South aad West.
The buildings are commodious, neatly furnished aad very
finely situated. The Faculty are gentletren et thorough
scholarship, ef rip expirlenca, and ef great energy ef lly
cnaractar.

For1 further particulars, address tbe President. H. T.
BLKWKTT, or R. n. CALDWELL,

dec20-w2- m Secretary of the Board f Trustees.

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
n r . nnear isuiucracb, rcrrj, uoiiulj, u.

THE Aainal Session af this Institution will be
on thJIrif Monday of September, 18S6.

TERMS.
For Board and Tuition In English branches, wash- -

ing ami nicn.inx iinea, ana us or brd ami hol
ding, peraanuai $IMror Board (as above) with Tuition In Algebra, fis--
oai.iry, ourveying, g, Rhetotlc, Dls--
torv. .nil t V. tt . n 4 V ni.w..

For Board (as above) with TniUonYn the CUsVlcl
ISO

tjvlrfl Vlf Tt WifTAaiusSaa' uuvavyilj , a 110
Tor Initnetuns n Piano, wilhrse ef iDitrn- -

iucu per inuani,,,,,, MiMPflF TnCtrarttftOBj Aa alKaT..t -vtuoi lM UlUatULBeaaa aaa aes
SUtlonery, Books, Uedicines, when furnished, at

current rates. . .
To thos who reman at the Institution during ti--

cauon, an extra charge will be mad of 2Q

J J. A. ItELLT, President.
IJ Refer to Btv. J.T Dalv. MemobLs. far further

.particulars. , wiu . alylS-dawS- tn

Webster's Tjirate Correspondence,
tTTlTH Autobiography and Personal Reminiscences,
VY containing ahoa Biographical notice of Ezeklel

Webster. Two vols., 8vo.
A new life or Summerfield, by William W WUlett :
Canterbury Tales, by Harriet Lee. tn two volumes ;
The Miser, Rttketlcketack, and the Poor Gentfcman ;
Three Tales la one volume byHsndrlck Cononsdmce ;
Poems of Henry Wadtworth Longfellow completa In two

volumes.
XTow Juveniles.

The Ctstaways; or, the Adventures of a FamBy la the
WlWs of Africa, insstrated;

The Play-D- y Book, New Stories far Little Folks, by Fan-
ny Fern

CbastMeer, A Thanksgiving SUry of tbe Peabody Fami-
ly, by Cornelius Mathews, with Illustrattons. by
Darley;

Our Grandmother's Stories, and Aunt Tata's Fireside
Memories. Just received and for sale by

JaaS4-da- w CLEATE3 fc GUION.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
THE History and Records of the Elephant Club;

frem Authentic Docamenls new In th posses-si- aa

er the Tooiegieal Society, by Me, Knight Rsss Ock-sk- k,

M. D., aad Me, Q. E. Philander Dorstteks, P. B
Tats befog the veritable and versctons history of the
.sags aad mtseeiegs of the Elephant Club. With the
rataata and particular narrative of what they did. To
wbkh is add-- d a complex and elaborate descrrptlan of
what they did'nt. Containing, also, the exultant record
of i heir memorable success In eventually obtalnlac eaeh
and every eae. A tight of the entire and unadulterated
Animal, fiom tbe primitive hair tn his attenuated pro-

boscis to the last Irak of his symmetrical tail.
The Homers of Fateeabiidgs : A CJ!'Ctlon of Humor-o- as

aed, Every Day Sceees By Jehnathan F. Kelley.
Lake Kgaaai; or, Exploratleas and Discoveries derleg

Poor TearV Wanderings la the WIMs ef Southwestern
Africa, wttk namereas t lustra liens, repr'senttsg Sport-la- g

Aliven tares. Sabjects of Natural History, Devices tor
deatreylSHC WBd Animals, fce.

BsaasMrehals aad HW Times. Sketches ef French
Society la the Elghteeath Century, from Unpad) Is bed
ueeuBMtat.

Little Dorrit. By Charles Dkkeas. Coth aad paper
boscd. Far sate by

Janl mIi w CLEAVES fc GUION.
13" Enqatrer aJidEvealag News cepy.

Xevr and Popular Xofels and tales,
JUST received aa4 far te by CLEAVES fc GUION.

J A LoveTaJc, ta two veiamrs, by Miss Seweit.
VieVt ; er, The Crete aad the Ciewa, by Miss Mclatasa.
Heaey Lyte; or, life and Existence, by the DaagMer ef

the mte Oiptalo Marryatt.
The O'Briensaad the O'Plahertys ; A National Tale.
Paul Paae ; or. Parts ef a LIN else aatatd, b, N. Parker

WBHs.
Canterbury Tales, by Harriet Lee.
TaeQandroea; or. A Lever's Adventures In Leaislana,

by Caat. Mayae RM.
Msrryirg tee Late, by George Wood.
Vera ; ur The War at the Peasants, aad Tbe Conscript.
The Lie, of Flaaders; ar the Battle ot GeWea Spars.
Coaet Harie ef Craeaaove, Wooden Clara and the Vil-

lage
The Curse of the Village, The Happiness of beiag Rich,

aad Blind Rosa.
The Mker, Rlcketlcketack, aad Th Poor Gentleman,

Little Derritt. By Chirks Dickens.
feW-da- CLEAVES fc GUOIN

A3LEEEY G1IRIST3LS.
pt LEAVES fc GUION hate now ready fer the appreach- -
J tog Hdsaays a large aau varied assortment er as

Books, Fancy Articles, etc , consisting la part of as below:
Robert's Travels la the Holy Land; 6 vets. 4 to., Turkey

Morocco, Antique stile.
The Spectator; 8 vols., fall calf, English style.
Cooper's Novels ; 23 vols., half calf, Eagllsh style.
Everett's Oratteas and Speeches; 2 vets., luM caif, As- -

Ucae. red edges
Dr. Syntax's Tear; 3 vols., fall calf, gaHt back. Very

rare.
The Works ft the Rev. Richard Hooker ; fael calf, Eag- -

Hsa style.
Burke's Works; 8 vab faHcalf. English strie.
Lord Caeeterfiesd's Works; 5 va l., fail calf, English

style.
Perry's Exaedittea to Japsa. campcled by Fraads L.

1 laws, L. L.D., finely Cluslrated, in half calf, Tarkty
Moroeoa, faH IHC and other styles,

The satae lare caarte. various stvtte
.Spark's Life aad Writings of Washington; 12 vols., half

calf, Bnglleh style.
Stark's Lile aadWrttlags ef Frarklis; 10 vets., half

cur. snglika styla
BoswelPs Ui of Dr. Sarsael Jehssoa, L.L.D.; Is ten

vols., fall calf. Loaders editiea.
The Works at 04ter Goldsmith, with Life and Notes, In

4 vols., fan eatr. Leaden edUtea
HaztaU's Life ef Saakspeare, la 4 veil., halt calf. Laa--

doa eiittasa.
Mii. Aastea's Novels; 5 vols, fait ealf, Loada,Beat!fj's

ediHoB.
AiMlsea's Works, 6 vets . giK back.
The laaeWiey'. Legaads, by Rev. R. H. Baraam; 3 vets.,

half eatf. maiMed edges, tie tier's nnitsa
Limb's Draasattc Poeae, 2 vols., fall calf. Leaden edcttan.
beeliey's Essays, 2 veis., fan calf, Laadaa, Mexon's edi

tion
jThe Works ef Gaartes Lasts, 4 vote., fait calf, Loaden,

Moxom's edit oa.
Tbe Weeks of Sitae Batter, la twa wis., fan calf,
Batter's HadsbMs. 2 vet., halt calf.
Mckea's Works, 6 vet. baH calf Aatiqae.
Head's Own. fen calf. Leaden, Moxasa's edHlen
Rostra's Ancient History, 4 vts., Tarisy Merrceo,An-Uau- e.

Gallery ef Port raRs with Memoirs ; 7 veis., fsB ealf, gBt
edges, Landes edition.

Ledge's Portraits. IS vat., half Tartar ifera ca. rare,
IeecrapbMEaycieaedia, 6 vols., Turkey MeTucco,uH

gilt.
Shaw's Oreues aad Deeeratieet at the Middle Ages
The Penny Cycteeedts, 39 vols., royal octave, halt beand

ia Rastia leather.
DUaioad. Rdltioos, boaad ia Turkey Morocco, AaMeae

st Ties of the faHewlne Fi ts : Dante, Tasso, Cbaa- -
i smmr skaksaeaie. Drvaosi. Cewaer. MMtea.
PopcScett. Bar, Kirke,Wlilto.Uemaasaade4ars.

me Octavo Bdit loas ia saae styte as aoove. as tHesuea,
Um.imw Uiiiw Rwtwr. Soather. Pare. Buras.
Uuiuf.,,., rt;roa, Sottt, Meere, Hemans, asdnu-taero- as

others
Miss StrickUad's Qateas ot England; 1 vL, Turkey Mo

rocco. ABtasBe.
The RepaaiicaB Oeart ; seme style.
Aadaatost's Birds ef America ; 7 veis., tame style
Aadaawa's aad Bachman's Quadrupeds ot North Amert

Ha ; 3 vols., tbe same style.
Lard Miami's History ef Eagtaad, In 7 vols., fust calf,

LseckaeditisB.
Maeaalaj's History of JfJ i rels., half calf, Lon- -

don, Longman's
Prw'8 ''u AnHqae stjle.
fleteriilge's do as do
Cbahatev's Posthaasoas Work; half ealf, Aatiqc stjte.
liaaaah Meere's Weeks ; half calf, Aatteae s4yle.
MiseEdaewarta'a do do X

Mrs. Skerweed's do da do
Bancroft's Carted States; 6 veis., bait calf, guBtback.
Theer's Freaeli Revelatsua ; 4 vets., half calf, l IK back.
Rose's Geepbical BieUobary ; 12 vets., fan calf, Eng-

lish style.
Irvitg's Works ; 15 vols., halt Tat key, Aattaue style.

Piincy V
Rich Papter Macae psaia aad lose id Wrtttag J.i5 !, II,

14 aad 16 iach.
Rich Papier Macae New Style Reseat, very handsomely

la laid.
Rich Rapier Macb Envelope Boxes, ia great variety.
Rich Papier Macae Were Boms, ja great variety.
Rath Papier Macae Jewel Bexee, de do
Rich Papier Mich Port FHios, da do
Rich Papier Macae lok Stands. de do
Ladles Cabas ot Turkey Morocco, Rassta Leather, Gesa

Velvet, fce.
LaiUes' Companions, is a variety ef styles.

leases STavriiD itt r i wirr? .
New FreacB styles Ladies' Velvet Bags aad Parle Monies,

very unique.
French Wicker Lined Work Baskets, entirely new styles.
New styles Oreeeet sets. Pearl aad Coraetiaa holders.
Seta Rho'es fc Sons' Scissors, ia eases.
French rectal Scissors, new.
Paper Knives, Sao carved Ivory, i"rt aad Silver, orna-

mented
A (reat variety of other articles too namerens te men-

tion. Give as a call, as we do net doubt wa shall be able
ta salt the taste of the meet tasthHaei.

CLHAVBS fGUION,
declT-da- w No 2tt Mala street.

CORN AND WHEAT IWILXS.
TnOSS wha are in want of Partabie MUU for horse,

walrpewer. er Barr MIDstsaes of every
size, and best quality, are Invited ta eall at my Factory,

bere they are mad wntcn are second Is Bene to the
United States. My Horse MHts will grind from six to ten
and eleven bushels good meal per hour; aad I can fully
substantiate th assertion. I gaaranty satisfaction in
alt cases Infer to a few ef the saerehaata ef the dry
who-hav- sold rainy ef my MlHs, and can testify of the
hlgn e&araeter they near.

F. Lane fc Co., Graham fc Hill,
Janes, Brewa fc Co., J. C. GrUBag fc Bro.,
S. M. Appersen fc C., Straiten, McDavitt fc Co.,

annate. Mitchell & ue.
AH orders addressed to me direct, or tfcreech mer

chants, ihsH have promp attentien. Factory on Poplar
street, aajseaiag ciy Mills, near the river, Memphis,
Teen. WM. BADGER.
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O GPJ3Hr
Refined Sheet and bhred Isinglass
TOR BLANC MANGE. TABLE JELLIES, fce.
V prime article for Confectioners, Hotels, and Family
ase. To be abtalaed, wtth ritrretieas fer using, of the
principal tiroocrs ana Druggists throuehoat tbe United
State PETER COOPER,

wrvS-Si- f. xtn York.

K. J. B. L. WINjN

HAS REMOVED HIS
Saddle and Harness Manufactory

To . B31 Jiatn-s- t, opposite Square. Keeps eonstant--
on hand and for sale

Coach, ! Someraett, I Whips of an kinds,
D ..V I C -- , I n . 1 n ..., Msiiuij Miaaxtnutes, v
Buggy, PUla, Biding Bridles,
Carryall, Spanish, Saddle Bags,
Wagon and SlJe asd Medical Bags,
Plow Wagon Traveling Bags,
HARNESS. SADDLES . fcc.. fcc. fcc

Saddlery Hardware, Saddle Trees, Band, Sole, Upper,
Harness. Skirting and Bridle Leathers; Trace Chains,
n.uig., mn canst, mancs-dxw-ly

In the Law Side of the Common
Law anil Chancery Court of theuiy 01 iuempuis.

Rebecca Kinnaman, )
w. V Petition for Divorce.

Andrcvr J. Clnnamaa )

r' appearing to the Olerk and Master In vacation, from
the petition In tbi behalf, that the defendant, An-drr-rr

J. Kinnaman, is a of tbe State of Ten-
nessee, It Is ordered that paevicatla be made for four

weeks In the .VrinpAis Appeal, a newpper pub-
lished la the cltyuf MeatDhls. Tena.. commanding him tt
appear at the next terra of this Oeurt, on th first Mon- -,

day in March next at tbe Court Ilea In in city 01
s and-pltd- . answer, or dmnr to complainant's

petltlen In tht behilf, or the same will b taken far
hearing

lebt-w- lt MARCILf J. WRIGHT, Clerk.

GREAT PRIZE SARAPARILLA. '
-

AWARDED 2tXT OTTOBEE, 'li
Atthibett and only genuine ctmtfmnd oflhf tool

noio preserved to the public. '
I0TJ1SVH1E ANHTJJi ZXHIBITI0S

THIS wonderful preparation, so Justly appreciated ty
American people, baa new beeeaw the standard" v

remedy of the age. The afaicted bear testimony .-
- its- '

marvelous properties, and the unaaapy, patB-- aadr
exhausted suSerers rejoice there ia help, wbeo H save
failed. Oat cf Its hundreds ot cases scatterra ver --Si.
Mississippi, Alabama, Wis .onstn, Mlsseari, IitsU. sM v
Eentccky, it hu never la aslagle iaataace eeasriau "
to fall, and will cure, beyond all deurt :

Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Seref-u-!r

ring's Evil, Af- -f

eel leas f the Banes. SyaMtts,
DebHity, Habit nil Cestlveaess, Eryslpe-la- st

Pulmoaary Diwaaes, Uver CnsataJsaV
riles, Female Irregularities, Ftetafa, SMa m

Diseased EMarys, aad as a great aad ptsw-rf- ol

T.aic, parifyias the Based,
a&d lavlgeratlng the

entire System.
This medicine, thongh prepared at great expeadc, la

nevertheless within tee reach ef peer as west i rarb.and" '
leaked upon by the eemmuBtty at th greaieat t leasing,
ever conferred aa mankind.

Dr. T. A. HURLEY'S Maaafactocy, earner ef t :olh
aad Green streets LoaUvUle, Zy., where aH mrs '
must be addressed.

For sale by H. P. FARNS fORTH fc CO., and HAN-DL-

fc QO., Memphis, Teanestee, aaA DsEiaists
throughout the United States aad Canada.

Price tl per bottle, or fix fer $5. serl-eavwf- y

Purify your Stood!
THE CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT Ot"

DOCK is the sovereign resaedr fer aH ilnca--
rtal ACectieas, Screfab, AwefJIag ef the Jetats, Raeu-matis- m,

fcc. Aa a Liver Medicine, it has a easai. Ms
altsrrative effect oa the system, in addition te Ks bates a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapts rt ta altaast aoy
ChrosieASectinn where an alterative asedlciae hi

Fer Eruptions oa the Si to, Old Ulcers, Byaaep- -
sia. uh .cituus nsaaacae, is, aaa aa saoaesarai eaaa- -.
petitor among tha nostrums ef the day. a PtnaU
Medicine a tnll befound invaluable.

T3 For sale only by CHANDLER fc CO.,
sep- - iawty Dmigrats aad Apthsatte.

Odd Fellows' Hall Mock, Mescpssis.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PEO BONO PUBIiICO.

"Every mother shoaM have a box ta the heee hasaly
In case of acodeats ta the chUdrea.'

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
Is a Boston remedy ef thirty years' siaadizuc. aad IIITrecommended oy payatctaa. It is a assre aad spneay

cur for Bams, Plies, Beets, Cera, Felons, CailMasBs aad
Old Sores ef every kind ; fer Fever Serea, Ukes, Itch,
Scald Head, Nettle Rash, BatdozM, Sore Xipeie, rreesea
mended by nurses,) Whitlows, Sties, Pesters, Plea BKej,
Spider Stiags, Frozen Limbs, Salv Rheasa. Sosrry, Sore
and Cracked Lips, Sera Neee, Warts aad Ftesii W'snds,
It Is a most valuable remedy aad care, walah caa tc ks-Us- ed

ta by theasand who have aeed tttnthe cttyef
Bettoa aad vicislty fer the last tharty years! Is no case
win Ihis Salve de as salary, or iaterf era wtsfst a aa$sl-da- n'i

preMriptleBS. It w made frem- iMFSest laate-ria- ls,

frem a redpe braaght from RuMaeT artsttei
growing in that coaatry aad the preerietoraBavt
tram all classes, clergymen, phyKsctaae, sea captaisa,
nurse, and others who have ased it themselves, and

It to ethars. RBDDING'S RUSSIA SALTS Is.,
put la large tin boxes, stamped oa the ewer wMh a pic-
ture ot a horse and a disabled rider, which picture: s also
engravtd on the wrapper. Price, 26 cent a hex. S4M y
WARD fc JONES, aad all druggists.

REDDING fc CO..
PiuptleNirs.

A Perfumed Breath.
HAT Udy or geattesaan wonld remain aztder ts tsrse
ot a disiireejble breath whea by astttg the "BALM

OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS" as a daautace tvosed
not only reader it tweet, but leave the teeta, a uscjtc as
alabaster? Maay persoo da net kaew their ksrath is
bad, and tbe subject is so delicate their frises
mention it. Poar a siagle dref) ef the " Baim .ss year
teeth-brus- h, aad wash year teeth night aad aire ac A
fifty cent bottle wiU last a year.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may be easily ac-
quired by BsiBg the "Bala ef a Taoaaaad Ftawexav It,
wW remove tan, ptraples and freclrlea traat she site,
leaving It of a sett aad reseat aae. Wet a tewe. poar
on two or three drops, aad wasa taefaoaaiaat andasara-lu- g.

SHAVING MADE ZAST. Wet year savtaa,-re- c
In elth-- r warm or cold water, pear a twaer iisrec lpt
of "Balm ef a Thousand Flowers," rat the beasdwn. aad
It wBI make a baatifal soft Uther, mach faedaetBg
the operation of shaving. Price eaty Fifty Oeats. Fer
tale by FETRIDGE fc CO., proprietors, aad ast dsasgists.

S. MANSFIELD fc. CO.
WARD fc JONBS.
H. F. FARMSWOf-.T- OQ.

MAEBLE M01TOMENTS,
TOMBS, HEAD AXD FOOT STONES, &c.

oa band. Moaamcats af aH descri-a-CONSTANTLT to $1008 of uust style asd pat-
terns. Tombs and Head and Foot Sioaes, isassisaedaa
lew as any other eatabit'hmcat who do their week well
aad satisfactory. To those Beedtag aaythtatr ta the
Monumental line weald de writ te cast aad examine be-

fore sendinctheir orders te the North. The aadirsswaed
will be found at the old stand on Adust street, betweea
Main aad Front Raw, aepaeite the Woveaaea Hawse,
ready to &H iBy orders, haviBg the beet af Marble aad
Workmen, no pais shall be spared to give saUsfacttea.

JOHN WHITS. '
P. S. Mr. M. L. SORT It sew as a tear tareagn

North Mississippi and th adjaceat coaatie et Teaaessee,
sellertlsg orders for Marble work, aad will cesaUaat iar
MarKe at shop prices, the object of his tear beiag cisieSy
te remove tbe impreesloa that orders ansst be sat ta-ta-

North rer good work. The pnblie beta: setisaed ttaat
H it the best policy to eecoaraze aetee lastastij, aad if
good werk and reasonable prices win keep bsMtnett at
heme, give year orders to Mr. Sory, or call eaaesa) ,2S
Worsbara Hosoe aag2S-w- tt J. W.

PRINTING PAJ7ER AGENCY

NASHVILLE PAPES MILLS,
ox cocht-s- t, sirr. rsostr aow ato jjaix.

Memphis, Tennessee,
all kinds asd size t f Printiag Paper caa beWHERB low- - prices fer cash.

Orders for any unusual ise ef paper v?!Sb dispatched
to NashviDe asd Sited promptly at mBI priees, with

ot trassportiea. W. S. WHIT EM AN.
apg-l- y Oh as. Davis, Ages t.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
T WISH to buy SOO.OSO poaads ef rags aad wfil pay taw
JL highest yrtcr is cash fer an the oattea aad Haas sags.
aad old rope and baggiag that Is deUvared tame, asd
earsestly toUcit the saving ot rags.

W. S. WHITMAN,
ore-l- y Chas Bavis. Aaaat.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND- -

ar s.Ucited te raaage ta kuyaag Bags
MARKETERS the coaatry. and those who oagaga atit
wlH Increase their business, aad I will bay'all they ssrtag.

W. S. WH1TKMAN.
apS-l- y Cnax. Datix. Ageat- -

JACOB BECHTOLO,
CORNER OF CHICKASAW AND JACKSL-N-cfr- S.

IVTo m.Tp'rt is, Tortr ..
tn Ale. Porter, C.ier asd Wines ef aB Uftds,DEALXR by tbe most celebrated eeUatiitvorafs

la the United SUtes. For sal. Whelesaie er S easts.
From my long experieaoe tn the buslaesa ( twelve yaaesaf
which bat been in the city of Memphis) I fli Uraspeei:
with th guaranty It av had Tom mv old Custusni' r
that my exertlecs have been appreciated by that.

Jnly27-daw- tf JACOB BSCUT'.r.

C. K H0LST & SON,

Cabinet &llakers
ASD

UNDERTAKERS.
3Iuln-s- Old Stand, First Door oelotr niosree,

(The oldest penaint&t ttand rs tht Cffst,)
constantly on hand aH sues of Piseat M.taeVHAVE Cases, which they line aad pat ap "ir- - IsaJ: t ..

ia the best manner Also, all kinds of Wood ac ' .'3eth
Covered Coflns. which they sett at a talr pries.

Orders from the couctry promptly atteaded ta. Far-nitu- re

made asd repaired, and CaaossteriBg deae.
oct-l- y

GENERAL COLLECTIXG AGEXCT.
FROM and after tbe first of Jancary, 19S7, the

ofiers his services to the Metckaatsv MessSan--t- cs

and Prefessieaal Men ef Mfseaais, as a OsMaaeec of'
Notes aud A. counts. ,

All Papers placed la my haad wi 1 be seesnred hy re- -"

ceipt and endorsement.
Arrangements made with acstaess haates hy tfeajpaat ;

or for a stipalated per cent.
Letters addressed to me threagh the Test OAc, ecveft'

at my afSoe, Northwest comer ef M& aad Atlas streetej
up stairs, wHt receive prompt attention.

6clI-S- n J. MARSHALL WOOBWARD.

Adrance on Cotton ia "Transtitu "
TO LIVERPOOL..

undersigned will make liberal cash advaates-e-THE shipped heaee to Urerpoet via New Ostein
consigned to Messr?. BREWER fc atLOWmX, Xew
lork, for sale there la transitu. TTrfuiiai rtnfeiniillan
appjyto WM H. BOLL,

rtav27-- W 4T Fraat Raw.

visi.vcE pirns:- -

MICE PIES !
and hot MINCE PIES are t bo bad every day

at Sjpocil.'t'ea. oa Madisoa straesV aad
families serial icgularly, oa the shortest aelfce, wtth a
superior article.

13" Partus furnished with Cakes. Reafeetieas. Wlaes.
fcc. , on tha shortest notice, aad in bPECRTS aaaat Bead,
styic. irre aim a cau.

NOTICE.
To the Patrons of the Commercial Hotel

very grateful to a liberal aad geaereasFEELING support In whatever bajhes eg baot. T Si.trts S,Mn M,,rM Km- T L . f - tu,
knswledgments mora especially far their seaport? f,' SBdsa
establishment, and far the octet aad geed order asp faeeeaQ
have enabled me to preserve IB K. MZ.

The license far rttatKsg spirituous nsjaata at tee kax
having exnirrd. It will, In deference ta the sr. beeiesed
from and after thla day. B. 004ERSLU

JsnM-t- f rreafteter Oemm'sagilJieaat, ')

JLOS1. 1

day lost In M'mphts, aad as I beitavej. i (W- a-ITni31 street, a small measeraaaa-eo- k, aad
Arkansas Swamp Land Scrip.
No. 1013 for $ et) -

No. 1 Oil fer M tjeu-a-a

la September, 1&56. aad aaavabie at Pta trasz.
Tbls is te notify the Under wist the ewtst is, at as j
an persons aesiee aot so paraaase sar :

compensattsn will be given by bm satae t eeessF-aiy-- -
tome.

nev2-- U THOASklMsaX
For Sale Low to the Trarte.

KSGSt..iJUU 150 pkers bt--st rwrr sssd Hand Uem S111N
200 ajs tl aehtjw Rse I
M rnVsMiBdtVa Rape 1

100 pounds Twins,
'D0TjanERTTfc ATDUrre,

Bovt . SSFrenlBc-ir- . ft


